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Advertising does not jerk; it pulls, 
it  begins very gently at first, but the 
pull is steady increasing day by day.
•“ John Wananiaker,
The way to sell good good* in 
this section is to advertise 
them in these columns. Try it.
FORTV-SECOND Y E A R  N 0 .4 8 ,. 2  S ~
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I
LIBRARY NOTES.
the patrons are asNew books for 
follows:
War Books: Under German Fire- 
Bourcier; The Kaiser as I Kn< Him- 
D&ris; With Those who Wait-Hnard; 
A  Minstrel in France- Lauder; His­
tory o f the World War-Simonds; The 
, Martial Adventure of Henry and Me- 
White.
Miscellaneous Books; The Princi­
ples of. -Agriculture-Bailey; Nature 
Study Idea- Bailey; Lessons with 
Plants-Bailey; The Source, Chemistry 
and Use of Food Products- Bailey; 
Life of+Robert Louis Stevenson-Bal- 
four; Seed Bispersal-Beal; Acres of 
Diamonds-Conwell; Stories frpm the 
opera- Davidson; Practical Flower 
Garden-Ely; Shelter and Clothing- 
Kime and Cooley; Foch, the Man- 
Laughlin; Piroducive Poultry Husban­
dry-Lewis;-A Guide to Trees-Lous- 
berry; Woodrow Wilson-Low; My 
Friend, the Indian- McLaughlin; Bee- 
keeping-Phillips; Tenting Tounight- 
Rinehart; Junior Worker and His 
Work- Robinson; Autobiography— 
Roosevelt; The Farmer, His Own 
Builder-Roberts; Household Manage- 
.ment-Teyrill; Trails and ©amps in 
Alaska and Newfoundland—Thomas; 
Poems- Van Dyke; Elements o f Ag­
riculture-Warren,
Juvenile: Child, Life in Japan- Ayr­
ton; Stories for Every Holiday- Bai­
ley; The Tin Woodman of Oz- Baum; 
For the Freedom of the Seas- Bar­
bour; In Mythland, Vol I  and II- Beck 
with; At the Butterfly House-Brown; 
Boy Scouts in Glacier Park- Eaton; 
The Allies Fairy Book-Gosse; Christ­
mas Every Day- Howell; The.Nixie 
Well- Marshall; The Cat SchooT-Mar- 
shall; The. Irish Twins- Perkins; The 
French Twins- Perkin's; The Secret 
W ireless-Theiss.
EASTERN STAR ORGANIZED.
The local chapter of the Easterr 
Star was organized last Friday niglil 
in the Masonic rooms with about 30 
members,. The organization was un­
der the 'direction, of Worthy Patron. 
Kyle Trevor of Springfield and the 
degree work by the Jamestown chap 
.ter, ■
The following officers were elected: 
W, M., Mrs. Edith Blair; M. P„ Dr. 
Q, P. Ellias; A. M., Mrs, C* E. Mas­
ters; secretary, Mrs, J. W. Johnson; 
1a«Ssurer, Mrs. B. H. Little, A  dele­
gation of 35 members' from James­
town and 10 from Springfield were 
present to help put on the'work.. The 
Cedarvifle Chapter, U. D„ starts out 
with a good membership t and the 
brightest prospects for a strong or- 
ganization. At a late hour an elegant 
supper was served much to the .sat­
isfaction o f all present.
CAMPAIGN FOR STUDENTS.
The College authorities are mailing 
out some four thousand bulletins over 
the state' and country at-large,'partic­
ularly to high school graduates, in the 
hope of having the largest freshman 
class in the history o f the college. Dr. 
McUhesney is bending every effort to 
increase college' attendance this fall. 
According to government reports 
more young men and women will en­
ter the colleges and universities next 
September than ever before. Cedar­
ville College wants and is worthy o f a 
large attendance. i It will, mean much 
to the community for what is good for 
the college is good for the community. 
If you have a relative or friend, at 
home or distant, that is ready to en­
ter college, boost the college and the 
town by having him or her attend 
Cedarville College.
COLLEGE ON THE MAP.
WILL VOTE ON WATER WORKS, j
Xenia is in a peculiar position, The i 
city owes the water company about$70! 
000 for back water rent and no avail- j 
abl| funds. The water company has 
been operated at a loss for the past * 
four years and no dividends could bet 
paid to the stockholders. The state 
public utilities commission granted 
the company a new water rate which 
is about $15,000, or nearly pne-third 
of the city's general revenue. The 
city cannot pay its old debt neither 
can it pay the new yearly- water bill 
and keep other departments going. 
There is but one thing to. do and that 
is to purchase the water company's 
plant. The plant lias been in operation 
for many years but the ci^y could no* 
afford to put in a new plant. The 
company has offered to sell at a price 
that will hot pay the stockholders 
over 50 cents on‘the dollar. The voters 
will have the opportunity of express­
ing their opinion on a bond issue.
W H A T  THE HUES SA Y , c o l l e g e  c o n t r ib u t io n s .
DRILL FOR GAS.
If the plans of Charles Shoemaker 
of Chicago work out according to his 
idea we may find ourselves in the 
midst of a great oil region. Last 
week he was here and made ar­
rangements to lease land' in the vi­
cinity of the river. He stated that 
he expected to have a drill at work 
by August.
Mr. Shoemaker .was born and 
raised at. Goes, and is a brother of 
Grocerman Shoemaker of Goes.
About thirty years ago he went to 
Chicago in the employ of the Stand­
ard Oil Co. and has made a fortune. 
He is of the opinion that Oil can be 
found here and has started out to 
prove, it. Here's hoping success may 
attend is efforts.
—Yellow Springs News.
[OHIO GLEANINGS 1
Official notice was given by the 
Cincinnati Street Railway company of 
an advance in streetcar fares to 6% 
cents, effective July 1. The present 
rat® is G cents.
, The Knights of Columbus began a 
drive at Columbus for $300,000, to bo 
used for the erection of opportunity 
eenters for boys " and girls of all 
creeds, Two big, centrally located 
buildings are to be erected.
Robert J. Smith, mayor of Republic 
and justice of the peace, was held to 
the grand jury at Tiffin on a charge 
of aiding and abetting bis son Vernon 
to assault a  neighbor with intent to 
kill.
Fire, believed to have been due to equal chances while a half dozen in 
lightning, almost totally destroyed the background stand ready to catch 
the Presbyterian church at- Franklin, the plum when it falls.
14 miles south of Daytop, causing a j The Xenia paper mill was burned 
loss estimated at $25,000, I to the ground Thursday evening, Loss
Thousands of dollars' property dam- at ?60f000 with $45>000 in3Ur_
Issue February Z, 1893,
Township Clerk H, M. Stormont is 
now occupying hi* office in the new 
township building.
As the funeral procession was on 
nu; B iu ita way to the cemetery with the 
 tvbody o f Mrs. Will Elrick,'one of the 
[horses to the hearse took sick and an 
exchange hdd to b* made before they 
could proceed, :
Sam Hagler hap sold his meat 
store to Jacob Fddge o f New Jasper.
Born to Mr, and Mrs, J, R, McEl- 
roy, last Monday, a son, '
The marriage o f  John . Gillaughto 
Miss Minnie Basel, took place at the 
home of the bride, Thursday.
The post office fijfht here is waxing 
i warm. Three candidates seem to have
age was caused by a severe electrical, 
wind and hailstorm which swept 
over Whitewater township, Hamilton 
county.
Bond issue of $195,000 for the erec­
tion of a new school has been ap­
proved by voters of Holgate, Henry 
county.
ance. The mill will hot be rebuilt. 
Issue February 3,1, 1893.
Mr, and Mrs, C< W. Crouse gave an 
elegant dinner to,. a company of 
friends Wednesday in honor of Mr. 
John Gillaugh and his bride.
The many friends o f Frank Mil-
Major James Samson will reorgan- burn will be pleased to hear that he 
ize Company Kkot the 16Gth Infantry j has eben given the honor of represent 
at Delaware for the new Ohio na- ing hjS fellowworkdrs at the Toron-
ONE MINUTE PRAYER DAILY
The daily call to one minute of si­
lent prayer will.be sounded at noon 
Friday from a huge siren that has 
been placed on Building No. 8 at the 
State Fair grounds, Columbus where 
the Methodist Centenary is to be held.; 
At twelve each day the siren will be 
sounded and all traffic cease, programs 
halt and everyone on the grounds halt 
for a moment of prayer for the suc­
cess of the church and all its endeav­
ors, At the close a blast will be giv­
en for .everything to proceed.
* CGUNTY'DWN&TW CFORDS.
- The county commissioners have 
purchased two Ford cars for the use 
of the,Sheriff and County Surveyor. 
Heretofore the county has hired the 
machines for livery but the cost 
proved to he expensive and the county 
would save monby by owning its 
:ars. Both are lettered so that the 
■ars can be distinguished. It is not 
iikely that thejcars will ever be stol­
en with the bright yellow letters on 
each, side. >■
RESIGNS AS TEACHER.
Miss Bertha Creswell has handed in 
her resignation as a grade teacher in 
the public schools and will accept an 
offer* of $95 a month from Mingo 
Junction, O. Miss Creswell has been 
*n excellent teacher and the - board 
and patrons regret to see her leave 
but the difference in salary justifies 
the acceptance of the offer. Miss Hel­
en Patton teaches in the high school 
at that place.
SHERIFF IS SOME DETECTIVE.
Up at Geneva, Wis., is the big na­
tional conventionof the College Y. M. 
C. A. Four boys from Cedarville Col­
lege are there. They are Nelson Thorn 
Morton Creswell, Roger Collins, and 
Paul Duncan. Cedarville College has 
the largest representation o f any col­
lege in the U» S. there in proportion to 
the attendance. An inter-state, base­
ball game is on and Cedarville College 
has two boys, Roger Collins and Mor­
ton Creswell on the Ohio team. Roger 
has been putting up some great pitch­
ing and Morton some fine fielding. 
Many are the inquiries as to Cedar­
ville College from others put to our 
boys there. Cedarville College is the 
only Ohio college having two repre­
sentatives on the base ball team.
BOY#STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
Richard Evafts, the eight year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Evans, wno 
reside on the W. W. Creswell farm 
.east o f town, was struck by lightning 
Saturday afternoon. The boy in com­
pany with Gfebrge Barber, who had 
taken refuge during the storm, were 
sitting on the porch. Lightning hit 
ft tree near the porch and entered the 
boys body at, the shoulder, burning 
two streaks down his back to his hips. 
The lad was carried into the house 
unconscious and Dr. J. O. Stewart was 
called and rendered medical aid. The 
escape from death is regarded as nil- 
ra-’ulous. ii
t u r n  HER LOOSE,
hi1.. irfui'Mi
A hen owned by George Fcmmcr, 
of Uledi, Pa., when she is penned up 
lavs eggs the *|*e of *»* olive; when 
is free her- *gg* a*1* twrmst *!»«♦
The voters of Greene county made 
no mistake when they elected Lin­
coln Fiinderburg as sheriff. He has 
been on the job every minute since 
he took the oath of office. He has done 
valient-work in running down thieves 
and has a good deputy in George 
Birch. The sheriff landed two chick­
en thieves some days ago and Judge 
Marshall fined them $50 each.
THE PRICE OF WHEAT.
--Many farmers were under the im­
pression that when the government 
set the price of wheat at $2.26 a bu­
shel it would apply all around, But 
that price is for No.l wheat which 
little if any is raised in this county. 
The No. 2 wheat will bringabout $2.08 
according to reports. This price will 
depend on how the wheat grades.
FORD LEAVES THE ROAD.
A  Ford touring car owned by Wal­
ter Andrew left the- Columbus pike 
Sabbath evening at the J. C. Towns- 
ley turn and was almost a total wreck. 
There were four in the car at the 
time and cuts and bruises were nu­
merous, Dr, Marshall of Selma, 
dressed the wounds. Excessive speed 
is assigned as the cause of the acci­
dent, . „ ■
“ THE HEART t)F HUMANITY.”
Tonight is your last chance to see 
‘.'The Heart of Humanity”  at the Mur­
dock theatre,, The show proved a 
great attraction last night people com 
ing from Jamestown, Clifton and Sel­
ma. It is on of the best ever shown 
on « local screen. The show is all that 
is claimed for it and more.
tional gua^d. . i 
- Ice supply at Port Clinton is short 
and consumers are- paying $2 a ton 
more than last year.
Attaching his belt around the cell 
door, Frank Porter, 37, looped the 
other end around his neck and hanged 
himself in city prison at Steuben­
ville. Porter is said to have told in­
mates he could not stand the dis­
grace. «
John Kid well 50,. Marble Cliff, was 
struck and killed by an automobile 
driven by C. H. Francis of Hilliards, 
near- Columbus.
All of the 11 mills of the American 
Sheet and Tin Plate company at Do­
ver, now closed f because of repairs, 
will be in full operation within two 
weeks, giving employment to 700 men.
. Theodore Rlehl of Zanesville was 
elected president of the Ohio confer­
ence of Bricklayers, Masons and Plas­
terers' International union at Elyri'a.
Jury at Van Wert awarded Frank 
E. Ley $8,600 in his $20,000 suit 
aaginst the Ohio Electric railway for 
injuries received in aa accfdent, due, 
he alleged, to-the company's failure 
tp maintain proper signals on a 
switch,
At the. annual meeting o f the Ma­
rlon Baptist association at Prospect; 
Rev. O. P. SWlgert of Morral wbb 
elected president.
William 2. Davis, former justice of 
Ohio supremo court, celebrated, his 
eightieth birthday anniversary at his 
home at Marion. •
Napoleon 'voted to issue $290,000 in, 
bonds to' erect a. now high school 
building.
Heat wave hac killed 200 horses in 
Lorain county.
Attorney General Price ruled that 
it is unlawful for a public official to 
make a contract with a firm he is 
Interested in if the sum involved ex­
ceeds $$b.
Jacob Federman, father o f  State 
Representative Harry Federman of 
Hamilton county, ended his life by 
jumping into a cistern'at Cincinnati. 
He had been ill.
Operations have been Resumed In 
50 departments of the Willys-Over- 
land plant at Toledo and other de­
partments are scheduled to reopen 
soon. The plant is under the protec­
tion of the federal court.
Roy J. Gillen, although blind, an­
nounced his candidacy for nomination 
for city solicitor at Wellston. He 
was graduated with honors from 
Western Reserve law school,
Bellaire voters will he asked to de­
cide on an ordinance prohibiting pub­
lic meetings without permission. So­
cialists have started a referendum.
A note thrown from a car window 
by Ivan Wittibslager, Marion county 
soldier, while he was en route over­
seas, led to the marriage of Wittib­
slager and Miss Ruth Brooks, Mill- 
bury, Wood county, who found the 
note.
Two cottages and ripening grain 
fields were damaged to the extent of 
several thousand dollars at Buckeye 
Lake, near Newark, by a severe elec­
trical, wind, hail and rainstorm.
Leo Malaska, 14, Mansfield turned 
his bicycle in front of an auto, was 
struck and received serious injuries. 
At Norwalk Ruth Huntsdorf, 4, died 
atter being kicked In the head by a 
horse.
Patrons of the Dayton Gas company 
are entitled to 20 per cent refunder 
on gas bills paid in the winter of 
1918-1919 when the pressure fell be­
low four pounds to the square inch, 
as required by city ordinance, com­
mon pleas court holds, Amount will 
reach $25,000.
Faculty members of Heidelberg 
University, Tiffin, have been granted 
salary increases.
John Walter, 67, a patient at the 
Athens state hospital, ended his life 
by hanging himself in the dairy barn 
haymow, Walter was from Monroe 
county.
Republican state advisory commit­
tee urged the Ohio legislature to rat­
ify the woman ' suffrage amendment 
and decided to appoint four or more 
Republican women to membership 
on the advisory board,
Catholic Union of Ohio, organized 
by German Catholics 19 years ago, 
took steps at the annual convention 
at Columbus to admit Catholics of all 
nationalities. English was made the 
official language of the organization.
to, Canada, convention o f railroad 
telegraphers. s 
Issue February jig, 1893.
George Watson ty"- retained to 
Findlay to work and Har-
bison. • J ■.
Dissolution notices appear for the 
following firms: Hfifrbison and Stor­
mont; Stormont and McElroy.
D. S. Dixon, J, H< Wolford, Andrew 
Jackson and R. F, Kerr attended the 
Republican League meeting at Col­
umbus, ‘ Tuesday. V 
Issue February 2|;, 1893.
The Yellow Springe Bank .seems to 
be in trouble due to 
Puckett ngainst the i 
Co. for $14,000. It 
kett has been using,! 
the company. J. A, 
field, a heavy stocl 
pany stock, will bri 
elver. Meantime •ft! 
continues.
The talk about ti 
Paris Gaiety Girls 
tised the show for 
and it was a Very .1
suit of-Cashier 
terican Hominy 
Said that Puc- 
ank funds for 
ry of Spring­
ier of the corn- 
suit for a rec­
on the. bank
ag to stop' the 
ow only adver- 
iy  had a large 
* show.
The following was taken from the 
Cedarville College Bulletin for July 
and shows the contribuliops received 
in this vicinity. for the year ending 
June 1, 1919.
For Current Expenses;
Cedarville R. P. congregation, $369,- 
30; Cedarville R. P. S. S., $11,61; 
Rosa Stormont’s S, S, Class, $62.50; 
J. H, Creswell, $26.80; $100 each from 
Mrs. Mary McCofJjim and Miss Matil­
da McCollum; $25 each from R. C. 
Watt and Mrs. A. E, Huey; $10 each 
from 'Miss Margaret Alexander, and 
Mrs. Anges Cooper and Miss Mary 
Cooper; $20 from Miss Florence 
Somers; $15 from Miss Lorena Belle 
Tayjor;, $5 each from Mrs. Elizabeth 
Galbreath and Mrs. Walter Iliff; $80 
each from Mrs. Dora J. Kerr and‘(Tid- 
dleWinks” ; and $40 each from Mrs. M.
A. Burns, Mrs. ftl. E. Harbison, N. L. 
Ramsey, Mrs, 'N. L. Ramsey, Mrs. S. 
T.. Baker, Mrs. Lulu Coe Swaby, Mrs. 
W. A. Collins, William Conley, Rob­
ert Conley, Ralph Murdock, E. L. 
Stormont, Clayton McMillan, Mary 
Bratton, Mrs. Ida Stormont, J. C. 
Stormont, J. R. Orr, Walter, Iliff, A. 
H. Creswell, D. M. Kennon, Cedarville
R. P. W. M. S., Cedarville College Y. 
W- C. A., and G. E. Jobe
For Endowment Fund:
$25 each from J, A. McMillan, Wil­
liam Conley, Walter Iliff, Alberta 
Creswell, G. H. Creswell, Mr. and Mrs.
S. T. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blair 
and .James Caldwell; $100 each from 
G. E. Jobe, Dr. E. C. Oglesbee, and 
Miss Martha Crawford; $50 each from 
Thompson Crawford, Mrs. M. L. Iliff, 
and a Cedarville friend; $10 each from
B. W. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Kyle, and a , Cedarville Friend, $40; 
$20 each from Robert Bird, Jennie 
Bratton, D. A. Kyle; J. M. Kyle, $40; 
John G. Finney, $5; W. W. Creswell, 
$80; Cedarville R. P, W- M. S., $150; 
J. H. Creswell, $160; and Miss Matilda 
McCollum, $1,000.
HAD lllS  EYE REMOVED.
John Stewart, who 1 as sufferedwith 
an affliction off his left eye for about 
a year had the member removed by 
Dr. Reed Madden of Xenia last week. 
John spent several weeks in Cincinna­
ti last summer where the member was 
treated but it became necessary to re­
move it to save the other eye.
ROY BREAKS ARM.
William Harbison, an son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Harbison of the 
Stevenson road, fell from a cherry 
tree the first of the week breaking 
bis left arm in two places. Dr. J. O. 
Stewart was called and" Bet the frac­
tured member.
OHIO WOMEN TO VOTE.
The Ohio legislature ‘ on Monda? 
passed the suffrage amendment. The 
house 73 to 6; the senate, 27 to 3. 
There wa3 little debate. The oppon­
ents of suffrage in the state promise 
a referendum this fall. The opposition 
to suffrage in the recent elections has 
been 146,000 majority.
SOLDIER BOYS RETURN.
Two local bays returned home Sab­
bath evening after seeing active ser­
vice in France. They wete Walter 
Boase and Harrison Deck. The boys 
look the picture of health and went 
through some of the events that are 
now world history.
WHEAT FIELDS BURNED.
According to a dispatch from Indian­
apolis wheat fields were being burned 
by farmers in that'section to stop the 
ravages of the “army worm”. Near 
Muncie it is said that $50,000 worth of 
wheat has been burned.
CHURCH SERVICES.
The following gifts from friends 
outside o f this vicinity since June 1, 
1918: ,
For Current Expenses:
Rev. Alexander- Savage, New Gali­
lee, Pa,, $100; ' Rev. R. W. Chesnut, 
Philadelphia, $25; Rev. W. J. Smiley, 
Sparta, 111., $12.50; Rev. W. J. Haw­
thorne, Philadelphia, $15; Rev.’ Wal­
lace Iliffe, Brookline, Mass,, $40; 
James Adam, New York City, $50; 
Fairyiewi Friend, $60; Fairview 
Friend, $5; Mrs. Fred Jurkat, New 
Galilee, Pa., $10;-Sparta Friend, $20; 
James T. Clark, West Middlesex, Fa.,< 
$50; Linnie J, Long, Beaver Falls, 
Pa., $5; Matthew Gailey, Philadel­
phia, $25; Sparta Friend, $10; C. W. 
Siehl, Cincinnati, O., $5; Lydia Siehl, 
Cincinnati, $2; C. Fred Siehl, Cin. O.; 
$4.22; Mrs. Eva D. Nagel, New Gali-: 
lee, Pa., $40; Mrs. S. J. Dawson, 
Fairview, Pa., $20; Harriet L. Rit­
chie, New York City, $5; Jennie White 
Cincinnati, $5; Martha Alford, Los 
Angeles, Cal., $25; Mrs. S. M. Taylor, 
Manhattan, Kan., $5; Nettie McGaffick 
Fairview, Pa., $10; 3rd R. P. Church, 
Philadelphia, $78; 5th R. P. Church, 
Philadelphia $112.50; 7th R.P. Church 
Philadelphia, $55.93; Win. Hempton’s 
S. S. Class, 7th Church, $10; Repub­
lican City Cong., Clay Center, Kan., 
$35; Grant St. Church, Pittsburg, Pa., 
$261; Duanesburg Cong., New York, 
$31; Fairview Cong., Pa., $43.50; Dar­
lington Cong., Pa,, $90; Darlington 
L. M. S. $50; Coulterville Cong., HI., 
$12.75 ohn cinna, —„JO  pofwdimS 
Cong., Ilk, $17; Marissa Cong., 111., 
$25; Sparta Cong., 111., $35; Los An­
geles Cong., Cal., $10; 1st Presbyter­
ian Church, Cincnniati, O., $15; C. C. 
Alumni Assoc., $40.
For Endowment Fund:
James Adam, New York City, 
$1000; Hutchison & Gibney, Xenia, 
O., $10; Luella Wright, Idaville, Ind., 
$10; J. B.Wright, Idaville Ind., $200; 
A Friend, $100; Rev. Thomas Wliyte, 
Philadelphia, $10; Rev. Wm. J. Haw­
thorne, Philadelphia, $52; Robt. Me 
Keown, Philadelphia, $5; Henry Ell­
iott, Philadelphia, $25; Rev. D. L, 
Doherty, Philadelphia, $5; Sparta 
Friend, $10; Darlington Friend, $5; 
Rev. Alexander Savage, New Galilee, 
Pa., $10; James E. Savage, Philadel­
phia, $5; Rev. Ed. C. McCown, Mt. 
Lebanon, Pa., 10; Rev. C. M. Ritchie, 
Noblestown,.Pa., $20; Rev. J. W. Bick- 
ett, Roney's Point, W. Va., $50; Rev. 
Bickett’s Congregation, $160; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Tate, Spring Valley, O., 
$25. '
M. E. Services.
Sunday school at 9:30. G, H. Hart­
man, Supt.
Preaching at 10:30 ....
Epwoth League at 6:30 *»*
Prayer-meetitig Wednesday even­
ing at 7:30.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
A'vcttonetrtag--*>terfii«
CriiC*SafvU ijPk;M ai** 
l u l l  J L U ,W IL iO ^
Robert Moore of Manchester. O, 
a brother-in-law * of J. D. Mott, in 
company with three other gentlemen 
from Adams county spent the first of 
the week here and in Union county 
looking for farms., Mr. Moore is 
much impressed with the community 
and our people he met and will re­
turn next week with his wife for a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mott.
Buy Sugar before it biwomes scarce. 
We have plenty of Franklin Cane 
Sugar—the beat kind—  in stock, at 
$9.75 per 100 pounds. „ „
R. Bird ft Sens Co.
The Board of Education of Cedar­
ville Township School district will re­
ceive bids for'the hauling of school 
children for the term of 1919-20, said 
bids to be opened on Friday, June 27, 
1919. Board reserves the right to di­
vide the districts and fix the routes 
when ever deemed necessary. Success­
ful bidders must agree to this pro­
vision of the contract. For additional 
information see
J. W. Johnson, President, 
Andrew Jackson, Clerk, 
Cedarville Township Board of- Ed- 
catioh.
GROUNDS COST SIX MILLION
Six million dollars has been paid 
for  2,000 acres or one-third of Camp 
' Sherman. It is expected that the re- 
I maining two-thirds will be taken over 
next week.
PRICE, $1.50 A|YEAR
Success Begins Wi < hSayings
- The Most Successful Men have been consistent 
* savers. They saved what they could each week 
thereby laying the foundation of their fortunes.
Our Savings Department Invites 
Your Account
4%  Interest Paid And Com­
pounded Semi-annually
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
Capital And Surplus Resources Over
$65,000.00 $500,000.00
M AKE TH IS B A N K -Y O U R  BANK
s }
After A  Hard Day’s W ork
Eat Home Made Bread
1 !
Food is the fuel that, keeps the body 
going strong, even when it is worked 
hard. That is the reason hard work 
makes you huhgry. Your body is de* 
manding more fuel.' v If you waht to 
work your best and feel your best 
’ give your body plenty of goqd, fresh 
home-made brefed.
When it is-made from
William Tell and 
Golden Fleece Flour
you can be sure of plenty of "pep”  for/' 
the next days woric', because it con .: 
tains ALL the rugged energy of th« 
finest OhiWinter Wh eat—the. finest J 
wheat in the land.
FOR SALE BY A LL GOOD GROCERS
Invest Your Savings 
at Home—
Every mile between you and your investment in­
creases the uncertainty and the risk.
I£ yo,ur Savings are deposited in this associa­
tion.you know that back o f every dollar is a fh^t 
mortgage on Real Estate in Montgomery county. 
/The money has bcon use^ to help your neighbor 
buy a **lIome’ J or “ lJ'ann..M xiis home ia your 
security—and you both profit by the transaction.
Our, deposit accounts offer you .
*100% Safety—5% Dividends”«
Gem City
B u ild in g  an d  L oa n  A s s ’n ,
Resources 6 Millions.
Temporarily—N. E. Cor. Third and Jefferson 8ts. 
Dayton, Ohio.
v s
Spring and Summer
W e haye a fine line of woolens for SUITS, 
OVERCOATS and TROUSERS. W e are 
ready to serve you. Our prices are reason-1 
able and our work always guaranteed to be 
first class. •
KANY,
The Leading Merchant Tailor
' XENIA, OHIO.
|! ■
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l !
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TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
\
- Vi
IHM urn**twyfcr -«1*«te«Mn -|MI.J !)■«» ,.l
jfcft PEACE IN SIGHT!
'PRH'KSGOING UP at every place but Schmid's. -So buy Now. —We 
have the good# uud tire giving our customers the advantage of our big
buying
SUGAR
NO SCARCITY OF SUGAR HERE, 
Buy all you want at these prices
tO pounds in bulk cane sugar for---------------- ----------—
25 pounds Domino Brand cane sugar in muslin sack for
_ __97c
— $2.45
X
Dried Fruits
COFFjEE
Like real liquid sunlight is Hanna’s Green Seal, ' • ■ » ■ ■ a
Paint In the way it banishes darkness, dirt and din- 
giness, and brightens every surface  ^it comes in 
contact .with. It makes homes look cleaner and 
more attractive, it preserves them from decay, and 
;wKen one home in the neighborhood is “Green 
Seal-ed” all those surrounding it are certain to catch 
the same spirit of “Clean Up and Paint Up,”
Formula on Every .Package
Yoder B roth ers
The Cedarville Herald [_ ■ _ !
Ksrlh Bull, -  -  EDITOR
Ralph Gilbert hag a now Overland 
touring car.
I>, WuStorrctt has entered Chicago 
____ «University for the summer tern  to
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar­
ville, 0 ,,'October 31„ 1887, as second 
class matter.
FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1019, J
l
^ H E T b n i l > A P E R r  I
...... . .......... -  - -  ;
take up work in chemistry towards a
Master's.degree. Mr, Sterrett will*
join him later in the season.
; Tho daylight saving law goes out 
[ for good in October as congress has 
j repealed the law which was passed as'1 
a war measure.
CLEAN EASY SOAP per bar ---------------------- — ----------------------- 5c
Prunsa, Santa Clara, per p o u n d , — - — ----- .----------------- 12 l*2c
Peaches, per pound, —----------------------— --------------------- ------------- 17c
Apricots ,per pound —------—  ------ --------- ----------------------------- — _19c
Rasins, bulk, seeded, Snltann, l b , ------------ —------- - -------- -— ---------18c
Seeded Rasins in packages, per package --------------------- , ------— 12 l-2c
STEEL CUT RIO, per pound------------------ --------------------— - -----26c
SANTOS, Best Grade, Steel Cut, per poimd  ---------- - — —28c
AFRICAN JAVA BLEND, per pound —l — - .....................—-------- 31c
BUY AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE. PLENTY HERE.,
Canned Goods
BEST GRADE SALMON, Large 2.1b. can for — 1— .......... .........18c
ONION SETS, best Sets grown, per quart------- —-------------------- — 8c
CQRN~Best grade Ohio Or Maryland,’ per can ----------------------12 l-2c
TOMATOES—rBest quality, per can ,----- — ------- ---------------- — 10c
SPINACH—Best quality, per can.-—— ------------------------------------14c
STRING BEANS—Best quality, per can — - -------- --------------------14c
CHICKEN SCRATCH FEED, per pound 5c, per 100 pounds,------$4.25
$1.00 BROOM, 4 SEWED, F O R ------------------------ ----------------------- 68c'■ ' •~ '• • ■ j - ,- ,• ■ ■  ■ -• _
Bring Them In— —We Bay the Highest Market Price for EGGE and 
. POULTRY.
H E. Schmidt & Co
S. Detroit tS., Xenia, Ohio.
$
M od em  Farmer, Attention
i
R.*M. Owen, the builder of the famous Owen’s 
Magnetic Auto—has a lighting plant FOR YOU, 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT.
A utom atic System
You don’ t H AVE to watch it, it completely 
handles itself, and NOTIFIES YOU IMMEDI­
A T E L Y  if anything goes wrong.
Much greater light * and power capacity. 
Same range of price as otliers, and much more 
simple.
A t very small cost, .you can connect your 
water, system. DROP IN A N D SE E  IT  W ORK.
I
Baldner-Fletcher Co,
42 East Main St., Xenia, Ohio.
The lrcal weekly paner deserves 
het'.r support than it receives in 
many communities, Some have ' n ot' 
succeeded because of* the policy or* 
lad; of policy of their management, 
but our experience convinces us that 
the >-;reat majority of the papers de­
voted to the Interests of the home 
community deserve hearty support. 
The metropolitan daily will bring to 
one's doorstep the *e\vs of the world 
seen thru the spectacles of the city 
editor, but it is the editor who lives in 
the heart of the community who is 
able to reflect the sentiment of the lo­
cal. group. He alone is the true in­
terpreter of events as they affect the 
small home town and the country im­
mediately surrounding it. He alone 
is able to put real sparkle into the ac­
count of the wedding ,of boys and 
girls whom he has seen grow up, He 
alone is able to put the throb of real 
feeling into the obituaries o f the men 
.and women among *\?hom -he has spent 
hiq life and with whom he has worked 
for the improvement and advancement 
of the old town. These local papers 
deserve better than they generally 
get. During the war they tyave hard 
sledding—many of them— fand now 
they have a perfect right to come to 
the citizens o f their locality asking 
real business support. Give it to them 
It the local paper has the proper kind 
of encouragement it can do more for 
the welfare of the town and the coun­
tryside than any other factor. Sup­
port means mote than merely sub­
scribing. Send in the news. Patron­
ize the advertising columns. Pretty 
soon you will find yourself becoming 
more interested in the community 
than you ever were before and you 
will find that it is a good place to 
stay rather than (something to try to 
get away from. Help the local paper 
and i* will hepl you. — Ohio Farmer.
IT WORKS IN SPRINGFIELD.V. • ; ■ '
City Manager Carr of . Springfield 
in comparing reports of the city pris­
on stated that on May 24 and 25 there 
were 88 meals served prisoners. In 
compar-on on June 14 and-15 there 
were only three meals served. "Pro­
hibition is not so had” says the City 
Manager. And yet the Anti Saloon 
League politicians are fighting with 
desperation to get a law through the 
legislature that will cost the taxpay­
ers of the state $100,000 a year to 
enforce. Tho object o f the league is 
more, to provide easy chairs for the 
crowd of so-calJed-reform-politicians. 
Reports from tho largest cities from 
.every source prove that sue 1m law is 
not necessary unless it is to milk .the 
tax payors,
Telephone Patrons will take notice 1 
that the new schedule of increased 
long distant tolls is now in effffect, 
The Cedarville Telephone Co,
O. L. Smith and Harry Iliff of the 
Cedarville Lime Co. are in Pittsburg 
this week attending' the Limestone 
Dealer’s convention at the Wm. Penn 
hotel. . /
Miss Ella Dunlap, office manager 
of the Herald and Presbyter of Cin­
cinnati, has been a guest the paBt 
week at the home of Andrew Jackson.
Mrs, Harold Curtis and family o f 
Springfield and Mrs, ’Rahn, o f Yellow 
Springs >vere guests of Mrs, C. L, 
Finney, Wednesday for dinner.
—Largest assortment of men’s com­
fortable wearing apparel ever shown 
in Xenia at Kelble’a
.Xenia avenue has befen taking on 
city -appearances the past few weeks. 
J. E, Turnbull is having an eldgant 
new porch erected and will'.make some 
modern improvements on the interior. 
Dr, E. C. Oglesbee has changed-4he 
rear* of his residence and has had a 
sleeping porch added with some other 
changes that will make the home 
more comodious. The contractor has 
work well under way on the new home 
for F. B. Turnbull which is to be up- 
to the minute in design and conven­
ience. W. A: Spencer is adding a 
new porch to his residence. Painters 
have brightened the homes of A. Z. 
Smith and W,II. Owens,
'County , Surveyor J, M. Fawcett-has 
resigned at the request of the county 
commissioners as a result of the find­
ings of mismanagement of his office 
by State Inspector Parrett. Fawcett- 
has served nearly three terms and 
would enter his fourth this fall. W.J. 
Davis, representative.. of the State 
Highway department has been ap­
pointed until- Mr. Fawcett’s successor 
is elected. .
The world will never be as bad as 
some people think it is or' as good as 
they expect It to bo,
Now that the streotshnvebeen oil­
ed the men folks cun go home Icnow- 
ng that they will not be questioned 
each meal as they have been the past 
few weeks.
Whether Henry Ford wins, the mil-. 
'ion dollar suit against the Chicago 
Tribune or not, Ford cars will still be 
nanufactured This is about the only 
nterest the public has in Henry,
Half o.-.d Half.
For we kiiovv hi part and we proph­
esy In part,—First Corinthians.
GALLOWAY & CHERRY, 
♦XENIA —  OHIO
Central Garage
We have installed an acetylene plant for burning 
carbon out of motors, service and satisfaction guaran­
teed as the -best.
Carbon Removed W hile Y ou  W ait 
* 75c a Cylinder
Oils and Gasoline Repairing of A ll K inds
A uto W ash Satisfaction Guaranteed
J. G. DUGAN«
Located Boyd’s Livery Stand 
Cedarville* -  -  ' ~ -  Ohio
Calves—Poultry Wanted
Calf Market today (17th) 18 1-2. The very high price* of calf hides 
weighing under 16 lbs is booming the price of Calves. Spring 
Chickens 50c per lb,, Herts 29, Roosters 15.
You will get mqre money out of a 2 lb. chichcn now than yort will 
one twice that hcavyiater.
Will fuinish you coops weighing only 15 lbs. each, saving a lot on 
your express^charges and will furnish you metal tags for your calf ship­
ments, Write us rnd ship quick while prices are high,
FRANK G. D A Y  &  CO.
Phone M {$0 - 14 Walnut St., Cincinnati, Ohio
Reference Fourth National Bank.
A War Lesson for
V
Peace Times
117 AR has taught people to save;; to'get the 
W  most out of things; to get things that
have the “most” in them* That’s a great-
lesson for pea.ee. »
In clothes it means all-wool fabrics and 
best tailoring— Hart Schaffner &  Marx 
plothes. W e have them because there’s 
the “most” in them for you; and by giv­
ing you the “most” we get the “most. 
It always works that way.
99
E,. C. H i lb
<( 99T h e Surprise Store
23-30 East Third S t., D ayton, Q.
W hy W e Handle United States Tires
Because th ey’re good tires. Because w e K N O W  th ey’re good  
tireis. Because our experience has taught us that- th ey w ill satisfy 
and gratify our customers.
There are United States T ires for every need o f price or use. 
W e  can provide exactly the ones for your car.
United States liras
are Good Tires /
R. A. MURDOCK, Cedarville, O. 
I. O. PETERSON, Spring Valley, O,
LEGAL NOTICE.
Conhnon Pleas Court Greene County, 
Ohio.
Charles Ella Cowan, Plaintiff 
VS.
Albert Cowan, Defendant.
Albert Cowan, place of residence 
unknown will take notice that Charles 
Ella CoWftn has filed suit for divorce 
him in said court, her petition
charging wilful absence for more than 
three years and that tho* sjime will be ’ 
for hearing at tho court house in *  
Xenia, Ohio, on July 7,1919 qt 10 A. 
M. or as soon thereafter as tho same
DR. O. P, ELIAS 
DENTIST
can be reached by which time defend- • ^  
ant must answer or demurr to said l,iXC,m**£c B»nk Bldg, Cediurvllle, O.
petition or judgment may be taken 
against lum,'
'' Signed Charles Ella Cowan.
■ Steusiexi** -_
-NOTICE--1 am in the poultry bus- 
mow. Call by phone. W ». Marshall.
MlawHk—,
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STERLING QUALITY
illwork
^  AT DIRECT
MPrices
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
JilTY
Sfei
This front door standard 
large sire and thickness 2 ft. 
8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in. by IJ4 in, 
thick in solid white pine Plain
plate No. 5035 AA........$8,65
Bevel plate No. 5Q35B3 9.95
Same size with plain ■ oak 
veneer, ’Glazed with plain 
plate No, 5035 A , ,$ 1 2 ,3 0  
Bevel plate No. 5035 B  13.60'
. Extra Quality.’ Oak veneer 
-J3 %  o f an inch thick-three • 
times usual thickness. To , 
eliminate chance o f .blistering 
veneer is applied with a prac­
tically water-proof special 
Blue. Speciallead coating and 
putty is used under glass to 
prevent moisture, coming off 
the glass from getting into 
door.
/ '  |*AHE ground on which we solicit 
I  your patronage is that we offer
JL a better quality o f  millwork—; 
better than is usually sold by  mail or 
threurh a dealer—the best that can 
be had at any price. A ndw edesign  
you Hew styles. . r
Oar mills are equipped with the fin­
est and most accurate machinery ever 
invented. We run sanders, planers,* 
moulders, etc., slower than usual, mak­
ing the work coot us more in order to 
give you smoother woodwork. W ood­
work capable o f  finer finishing at 
low .r cost.
S ', oh a policy would make our prices 
accordingly higher but for the fact 
that we save you money in other ways.
Si lling costs are cut b y  selling di­
rect from factory to  you. Our fortu­
nate location at greatest hardwood 
lumber market in the world, and the 
mos: advantageous railroad point for 
manufacturing, ejUablcs us to buy bet­
ter and cheaper; and to  ship cheaper.
Write for complete Millwork Cata­
log. It shows a few select house planst 
We quote direct,mill prices oh every 
item o f  rough lumber and finished 
mil: ./ork, needed for any house, barn, 
garr^e, factory or repair job . Send us 
y o u 1 li,t o f  materials needed or have 
you.* contractor send it, and got our . 
deli 'ercd prices, You’ll see then that • 
w e ; aye you money, , '
lK permit .£ x-i3i^ in;Mon of pads. RefmJ money 
if oii'rc. nit-irlisfkd.'. Ctl our JM-ircJ prices 
tout j. ■ Sen whcl you u'au. J sak. 1
T P * *  S T E R L I N G  - L U M B E R  C O .
BURCH street \ Ch tcIiinGtSj Ohio
m m ssssm »
Veterinarians and H orsem en  
H ave Used "and R ecom m ended  
T h is  L in im en t for 5 0  Y ea rs
Keeps W ork-stock  
Clean-lim bed, Fit
and W illin g
H o u s t o n i a  (T h e Original 
Jones*)' Liniment was ’ first com­
pounded in 1870. y
After a - half century o f suc­
cessful use, farmers and stock­
men, as well as horsemen and 
trainers, have come to depend 
upon this soothing, healing anti­
septic liniment. . .
No sore, lartie horses when Houstonia Liniment is kept handy. 
N o cui b., splint, sweeney, wind-puffs o r  bony tumors,
Hopstonia Liniment, docs not burn, smart nor blister— does 
not irritate nor fret the skin— but quickly penetrates to the deeper 
-tissues and ligaments, easing pain o f strains and sprains and leav­
ing the animal sound, clean-liinbod, and unblemished. Roth 
Brothers, famous trainers and drivers, say:
“ Your liniment Is ns essential to a training stahle as good feed.
We always had trouble getting a liniment mild enough for nil uses 
in the horse until wc tried, your Liniment. It will give satisfaction 
In ftny cose where it Impossible for a liniment to do goodr *
.............. I f  your stableJs uaLalready protected,.don’t wait. Ask your
druggist for  a bottle o f House-tone-e-all, Veterinary size— the old, 
tried and trusted friend o f horsoowners.
Household sizes, 2Sc and 50c. New Veterinary size, 20 oz., $1.00,
THE#DR. J. C. JONES COMPANY, So, Charleston, O.
For Sale by C. M . Ridgway and A . E. Richards, Druggists
M L COOK STOVES'
Com fort,
Econom y
and
Efficiency
tm
CO M F O R T — for it means’  a cool kitchen. Economy— for it wastes no fuel. You burn 
' kerosene oil only when you need it. Efficiency—  
for a  Florence Oil Stove is easy and quick of 
operation and every bit of heat is concentrated 
close under the cooking. I
Come in and let our salesmen show its many j 
good points* , /  . ■
Adair’s
30-24 North Detroit S t XENIA, OHIO
See “ The Heart of Humanity" tonight
....Get the new straw hat at IKelble’a 
W. Main street, Xenia. —* ------------
Milton Yoder lias been in Cleveland 
this week on a business trip,
Antioch commencement was held 
Wednesday,there being twelve grad­
uates. , »
The party that lost automobile 
number 840079 can get same at this 
office by paying the 25c charge.
Harry Townsley has a new Reo 
touring car purchased through M. C, 
Nagley, the local agent.
Dr. and Mrs. J, O’. Stewart have as 
their guest, .Mr. ' and Mrs, Edward 
Rhodes of New Philadelphia.
"■ Mr. and Mrs. John Adams of Kan­
sas City spent the week with their 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. W, H. Creswell,
“ The Heart of Humanity”  isa love 
story that passeth all understanding— 
a great romantic picture that you’ll, 
never forget, Go see it tonight.
For Sale:- 860 feet o f 3-4 in. roper* 
Chas. Turner,
B. E. Sullivan of Beckley, W. Va., 
and sister, Mrs. Florence Taylor of 
Indianapilis, are guests of the for­
mer's son-in-law and daughter, Dr, 
and Mrs. O, P. Ellias. 4 ■ '* ■#
Miss Belle Winter returned from 
Painesville, 0., Saturday, where she 
has been teaching.' Miss . Winter 
leaves the first of the week to attend 
the State Teachers' Association 
meeting at Cedar Point.
, Buy, sugar before it becomes scarce 
We have plenty of Franklin sugar— 
the best-kind—in stock, at $9.75 per 
100 pounds.
R. Bird & Sons Co.
Rev. J. W. Patton was called to 
Richmond, Ind., to perform the mar­
riage ceremony of Prof. Roy B. Pat­
ton of Piqua, O.,
_We now have, the .agency -o f the
Western Creamery Co., and -will pay 
you the best .market -price -for your 
cream. . M. C. Nagley
Mrs.. J. C .. Townsley entertained 
the members of the Home Culture 
GlUb and a few invited guests Tues­
day afternoon.
The Hudson farm on the traction 
line between Springfield and South 
Charleston has been sold to an Illinois 
man for $200 an acre.
Misses Wilmah Spencer, Hazel 
Lowry and Maude Hastings left Mon­
day morning for an extensive pleas­
ure trip through Colorado,
Miss Ellen Tarbox submitted to an 
operation for the removal of her ton­
sils by Dr, Reed Madden of Xenia, 
Tuesday.
Miss Effie Conley *is expected home 
Saturday from Oxford where she has 
been taking a six week’s course in 
Normal training.
Misses Elizabeth Blair, Ora Han­
na and Martha Cooley expect to leave 
Saturday or Monday for Oxford where 
they will attend Normal school.
-Best developing and printing done. 
Clarke Nagley. Leave films at Nag- 
ley’s grocery.
—Keep your piano in shape by hav­
ing it thoroughly cleaned, tuned and 
regulated. Call Knox Hutchinson, 
Phone 2on 160. »
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Watt entertained 
the former’s brothers and sisters at 
dinner Thursday. Those present 
were Mrs. J, H. Nash and son, Wil­
liam, Mrs. Mary Cherry, Mr. and Mrs 
David Watt and Rev. Warren John­
son and wife of Pittsburg.
Prof. J. H. McMillan of: Monmouth, 
111., is expected Saturday^o spend a 
few days with his sister, Mrs, W. A. 
Collins and brother, J. H. McMillan 
and family. Prof. McMillan and wife 
will leave about the first of July for 
Colorado where they will spend the 
summer.
It cost $335,000 and required eleven 
months time to produce “ The Heart of 
Humanity” . 6 miles of battle trenches 
were constructed in a field of 160 acres 
A standard new airplane Was burnt to 
aslies after falling 4600 feet. These 
are some of the items in the making 
of “ The Heart of Humanity” .
The story of a  Canadian mother 
Who glories in the sacrifice of her four 
sons to the cause of humanity is the 
basic theme of “ The Heart of Hu­
manity.”  You can get the full story 
tonight at the Murdock theatre. Ad­
mission 30c and tax for adults and 20 
and tax fot* children under 12. Hun- 
dred» were delighted last night. Don’t 
miss the last opportunity of seeing it 
tonight.
Miss Jenpie Sowers, a very charm­
ing and popular young lady of Ridg­
way, O., madea- visit at her home in 
Jamestown last Saturday with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M, O’ 
Connell or orth Limestone street. She 
was accompanied by  ^her sister and 
brothcrtJn-law, Mr. and Wrs. W. W. 
Baldwin and two children, The trip 
was made by motor.
Lieut. Cameron Ross has returned 
from Traer, Iowd, Where he attended 
high school commencement, Lieut, 
Ross expects to resume hjs school du­
ties in Traer next fall if ho can se­
cure his •release from the army. He 
returns,to Camp Shermna the first o f 
next month, being out on a 80 day 
furlough. *
ON FEED
A car of mill feed to arrive in a few days. We will 
sell cash at car in any quantity as follows:—
.335:2ES
W heat Bran . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . $50.00
Rye Middlings .......................................$48.00 "
* **. . i t  ■ ■
International Repairs
* ’ . . * .. *,
W e have put in a stock of parts for McCormick and 
Deering Binders and mowers, and will do our best 
to serve you. • -
COAL
Ton 2355
it y'll ■ * n
ii ' f§f
3
3
r ./  *
Pocohontas, Yellow Jacket, Raymond City in stock 
Priced right.
- v , / ;  i
Tables Reduced SIXTY DAYS SAME AS CASH
Today is the Eleventh Day of This Unequalled Economy Event
'Jan youafford to miss the opportunities presented¥by this Removal Sale? A  great variety of underpriced mer­
chandise for the home in every part of the Store! Be here tomorrow and try to be here every day until you have 
bought everything you need. Our new home will be the Long-Eakin Building, 124 to 130 East High Street, soon 
after July 1st,
\Always Try CappeTs First
c
jfsu & jm
i '• - '
|  U
$216.00 Louis X V  Bedroom Suite, four pieces, Ameri­
can Walnut. Cappel's Removal $155.00
Sale Price . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  *.........*
The suite Illustrated is one of the many suites and Is given as a fa,r 
sample of the savings to be effected during this Removal Sale of Home 
Furnishing.
Porch
Swings-
Reduced
At the Prices Not One 8hould Be 
Moved to Our New .location.
$3.65
$G,00 Fumoa Oak Porch Swinge, 
4 feet long, complete with hooks 
and chains. Removal 
Sale Price .............  .,
$6.00 Fumed Oak Porch Swings, 
4 feet long, fancy slat back, deep
seat. With chains and 9/1 q fc
hooks. Removal Sale Price *|»‘il,»4Jv
1 0
$11.00 Fumed Oak Porch Swings, 
5 feet long high slat back, with 
cli&ina-ana hooks. O E
Removal Sale Pi;lce I J
s s m m h m m u m h u i
For Real Durability, 
for good loo£s and econ­
omy these excellent
Wool Fibre Rugs
are the beet buy wo know of, 
They are heavy enough to stand 
a great deal of wear, the colors 
are soft and restful and the 
prices are^Just about the usual 
factory costs—
6x9 
feet •
8 1-4x10% 
f e e t ........... .
9x12 
feet ..
$8.95
$12.95
$14.15
The values arc $12.00, $17.00 
and $19.00.
Other Run* at Oood Savinas
$10.25 Axmlnster $ 1  QK 
Rugs, 36x72 Inches
$6,6'0 Axmlnster 1 C
Rugs, 27*60 inches
$1.20 Hit and Miss Rag O Q «  
Rugs, 2SXS0 inches . . . . . . .(Iw w
$48,00 Overstufietl Wing Rocker, mahogany fratne, spring seat and back, 
upholstered In tapestry. 0 9 7  OK
Cappel’s Removal Sale Price , , . y u j  ( 8 3
$38.00 Overstufted Rocker, mahogany frame, full spring box seat and 
cushion spring back, upholstered In tatestry, * O O Q  K fl
Cappel’s Removal Sale Price ...........
$60.00 Overstuffed Rockers, loose cushion, spring seat amt "cushion 
spring arms and back, upholstered In tapestry. m er* n n
Cappel’s Removal Sale Price . . . . . . . .  ............... . . . . . . y v w i U U
. $64.00 Overstaffed Fireside Chair, extra high spring back, full spring 
seat, upholstered in the best grade of tapestry. 6Fil7 K fi
Cappel’s Removal Sale Price .................................... , 3 u
$68.00 Mahogany Chair and Rocker, high cane back and full spring box 
seat, upholstered in blue striped velour, a r n  r*f|
Cappel’s Removal Sale Price ... ... . ,  ............. ...........................$ o i 9 i 3 J
$34.00 Mahogany Rocker. William and Mary period, full spring box seat, 
upholstered in tdpestry. 0 « n j .
Cappel’s Removal Sale Price . . . . . . . .  I 3
$20.00 Mahogany Rocker. Queen Anne period, full spring box seat, up- 
houlatcred in tapestry, cane panel back, n 4 f *  mj«
Cappel’s Removal Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i , y  1 3 s 3 3
NO HOME CAN AFFORD A N  INFERIOR* 
L IV IN G  ROOM SU ITE
It IS by the living room, specifically, by the"furniture in it, that a home 
lg judged b$ its guests.
The living-room furniture Is the gauge, it may seem unreasonable 
for people to form Judgments In this way, but that is not the point. The 
thing is to make sure that one’s living-room is furnished So as to speak 
well f^r every other room In the house.
Tnc living-room furniture we sell is turned out In Our own work­
rooms, and, of course, we take pride in making it as well ns It Is possible 
to have it, and to say the least It Is flno enough to do Credit to any home 
and low enough in price to make It an object to buy It during this Re­
moval Sale.*
$264.00 Three-Piece Tapestry Living Room Suite, upholstered trf tapes- 
* try, double spring, loose cushion seat, cushion spring arms f  4 A D  f|f| 
and back. Cappel’s Removal Sale Price . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y  I u O iw w
v $282,00 Tapestry Living Room Suite, double spring, lofrse cushion seat, 
cushion spring arms and back, /rift
Cappel’s Removal Sale Price . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f A V V l U t f
$264.00 Living Room Suite, three pieces, loose cushion, spring seat, 
cushion spring back and pillow arms, upholstered In f l  jftrt
tapestry. Cappel’s Removal Sale Price . . . . . .
$185.00 Three piece Living Room Suite, double sprlnp^looae cushion 
scat, cushion spring back, upholstered in tapestry. <**#’$ C A  E l
Cappel’s Removal Sale Price . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  I 3 3 s w !
mMoMm hM M Ii
ATTENTION FARMERS!
COAL
Pocahontas Lump and Mine Run, 
Virginia Lump and Hocking Valley.
See us for best prices.
Burned crushed Lime and Pulverized Limestone 
for sure crop, more clover or alfalfa,
Our Agricultural Lim estone contains 114.38$ carbonates of 
, calcium  and m agnesium , the neutralizing agents w hich Nature 
offers for correcting acidity. The application of two tons or 
m ore per acre is sufficient to  neutralize the acid, and. sweeten 
and freshen your soil.
Our product shows the best analysis by 
7% o f any in the State
See us for prices
w / w y v w v w w v w w w v ^  
LOCAL km  PERSONAL
sx
The South Charleston poBt office! £  
will jpay $1,000 after July 1st. 1 =
f)uiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin,ifiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii!MtiiMMiitiiiiiEiiiHiiini!Miiuimi fiifHimn
3  t LARGEST ASSORTM ENT OF M EN’S COM FORTABLE
WEARING APPAREL
Bring your cream to -the .Western Sj 
| Ohio Cream Co., and will pay you the (E 
1 the very best market price. — “
M. C. Nagley
The Cedarville Lime Go.
»
NOTICE! TO AUTO OWNERS.
C A R  OF
S U G A R
on track soon
■ Get your order in for canning 
Sugar now. Priced right.
W. W. TROUTE
Grocery Cp.
The following is from the, village 
■ ordinances i*elative to the speed of 
: automobiles and the use o f lights.
, See. I  of the' ordinance regulating 
jthe use of automobiles and motor cy- 
| cles says: .,,That is ’shall be unlawful 
jfor any person or persons to operate 
•an automobile or motorcycle upon the 
streets of said corporation at a * rate 
of speed greater than 8 miles per hour 
and any person violating the prods* 
ions o f this ordinance shall upon con­
viction be fined in any sum not exceed 
ing $25 and pay the costs of prosecu­
tion.
Sec. 4 says “ That all automobile or 
motorcycles shall during the /period 
from one hour after sunset to one 
hour, before sunrise exhibit a lamp or 
lamps showing, a white light, or lights 
for a .reasonable distance in the direc­
tion toward which such vehicle Is pro­
ceeding; also a red light or lights in 
the reverese direction and shall also 
be operated with it good and sufficient 
break and suitable horn or other sig­
nal.
D. H. McFarland, Mayor.
EVER SH O W N  IN  
LOW EST.
X E N IA -—A T  PRICES LO W ER  T H A N  TH E
Every father, every mother, avery =  
mother’s son and daughter should see t S  
“ The Heart of Humanity" at the Mur- s  
dock theatre tonight-Friday.
Mrs. Rose Minser is haying a new 
veranda added to her residence, which 
with Hie dwelling painted will add 
considerable to the appearnce of the 
property.
Keep ip mjnd Kelble’s clothing store 
in Xenia when wanting gents furnish­
ings, straw hats, shirts, underwear, 
and summer clothing.
—Chickens, Ducks, Geese—I will pay 
the highest price for them.-Call 
phone 3-164 Wm* Marshall.
Fop Sale:- A beautiful lot of about 
one-half acre in Harperis Grove; also 
the homestead with one to five acres, 
« G. H. Smith
Ji. tremendous picture is “ The Heart 
of Humanity",
Buy Sugar before it becomes scarce 
We have plenty of Franklin Cane 
sugar—the best kind—* in stock, at
$9.75 per 100 pounds.__ _____
R. Bird & Sons Co.
Guest Day .for the Clark’s Run Soc­
ial, Club was held last Friday at the 
hospitable country home of Mrs. W. 
'A. Collins/ About fifty ladies were 
present and enjoyed a very pleasant 
afternoon. Refreshments wete ser­
ved the guests,
Men’s and boys’ shirts 0 !  all kinds best fabrics 
. ........... ............ ,98c, $1,25, $L49r  $1.98, $2.49, $2.98'
Silk Shirts......................$3.49, $3i98, $4.98, $5.98, $6.50
Sport Shirts............... ............ . . . . , .  T, .98c, $1.25, $1.49
Shirts with collars attached., ,98c, $1.25, $1.49, $1.98 
Don't Miss Our Shirt Department
Clothing Department
Men’s cool two piece Palm Beach Suits, 4  beautiful 
medium dark, choice $12:50, $15.50 to $21.00
Men’s all the year round fine suits, three piece, $15.00, 
$18.50, $21.00, $22.50, worth up .to............... 'ISS.OO
Fine trousers, men’s $5.49, $4.98, $4.49, $3.98, $3.49/ 
$2.98.
Boys’ knee pants suits, Pony brand $4.98, $5.49, $6.49 
-$7.49, these are bargains.
DUMPING ’ FORBIDDEN.
Notice is hereby given that anyone 
found gujlty of dumping wire or rub­
bish of any kind on or alongside of. 
my hind on. Federal pike will be pros­
ecuted. D.-S. Ervin,
Wanted:- Full or .part time agents 5  
to sell our Income Protection -Policies 5  
All wagCjearnerg will be interested. 
Exclusive territory. ! Direct hom e's 
officejsontracts.. Write National Cas- =j 
ualty Co., Detroit, Mich.. * , -
B. V . D . Poros K n it, Balbrig- S T R A W  H A TS
gan, Nainsook, prices Hundreds of styles to select from
73c; 98c, $1*25, $1.49, $1.98, , .$1.49, $1.98, $2.25, $2.49, $2.98
$2.25 Genuine Panamas.............................
_____. . .  .$4,98, $4.48, $3.98, $3.49
UNITED STATES 
AAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
PENNSYLVANIA LINES 
SUNDAY, JUNE 22nd
EXCURSION
TO
COLUMBUS
- FURNISHING GOODES DEPARTMENT. Most complete line o f under-, 
wear for men and boys ever shown in Xenia. 'A ll lengths, all styles. "
Latest styles Hosiery, Belts, Neckwear, etc. Don’t miss our Big Shoe De­
partment. All the latest styles shoes, Oxfords and Slippers, men, bpys, ladies, 
misses and children. Largest selection at lowest prices men’s wash clothing of 
all kinds and solid comfortable shoes.. . . ’
D on ’t m iss the place
• 1
. 2  0
tound Including W ar T ax  j
TrJu , ,  i:
Special Train leave* Cedarville 8:30 and i 
10:35 a, m „  Central Time.
C .A . \  Big^  Store 17-19 W . Main Xenia, Ohio.
Prof. A. C. Stretcher of Antioch 
College died at his home in bellow 
Springs, Tuesday night. The de­
ceased leaves a wife and two sons 
. and whs bom and reared in the Stret­
cher neighborhood north-east of this 
place.
Select Your Car 
Now
Reo
Dodge
Overland
Hudson
Essex
Nash
M. C. NAGLEY
Local Dealer
y*N. Jr HUNTER, Distributor
FARMERS!
Your attention is called to Long* 
jumeau,the dark gray, ton weight, 
Percheron Stallion, a proven breeder 
o f high class horses. Will make the 
season at the. Farm on Wilmingtori 
Road at edge of corporation. Spec­
ial care to prevent accidents hut will 
not be. responsible should any occur. 
Fee fifteen dollars for satisfactory 
colt.
Andrew Winter 
John Stewart in charge. Phone 3-108
Mrs*. OmajjBadger Hathaway
is back in Cedarville and will be 
glad to serve her old patrons as well 
as new ones *
Scalp Treating 
Massage and Dying 
Shampooing 
Stops the Hair Falling 
Out ,
PRICE 50c *
EYES
Examined Correctly 
Glasses Fitted. ■
AT MODERATE PRICES
TIFFANY’S
Optical Department 
Open Evenings by Appointment
Do Not Forget the New Base­
ment Department
Short Lengths of Sheeting, G ingham , 
etc ., 25 per cent less than regular price. 
China, Queensware, Carpets, Refriger­
ators, Vapor Stoves' Cabinets, etc.
Our Smart and Distinctive
SUMMER FROCKS!
■ .<
Q uality— Appearance—Serviceability— all were taken  
into consideration when these dresses were designed.
Voile and O rgandy-printed  or p lain —ruffled or 
tucked—som e lace trim m ed, Surely they w ill ap- „ 
peal to you.
’ IN  JUST YO U R  SIZE A T
$5.75 to $29.75
Summer Sport Suit Dress
■ i
Styles m ay com e and styles m ay g o —b u t a Sport 
Suit Dress is in  vogue forever. Splendid tailoring  
and in several colors—in  Pongee and K ahki K ool.
$29.75 to $39.75
Printed Georgette Dresses
TH E LATEST N O VELTY OUT
Artistic—yet not elaborate nor expensive. /
These dresses are designed to meet the individual 
taste of the Flapper............ .................... .$25 to $42.50
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING- m agmwtlil,1 'liiMiJttlM1
! k f  4 k *  M tta
Hutchison & Qibney
XENIA, OHIO
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